
et al. i975, 11'/alker 1969). Much of the Llteratur8 on social faclll+ated behaviour is 
relevant fa this problem, and ·clayton (1978) provides a review of this topic. 

V~rious dAcisions are ~ade in a social context, and one might expect ity deci-
sion r:rakin9 to be frequent. However, there rni9ht weLL be occasions 1Nhen lt not advan-
teqeous for an individual to acts because a concensus has been reached. f='or 1n-
st~nce, a bird which is not in ing condition mi9ht suffer a decreme~t of fitness 
fit were to attemot to when a majority of conspeclfics were doing so. lhe basic 

ity decision makinq are probably possessed by many vertebrates. 
an adaptive significance for this behaviour which was 

previousLy 

Summary 

F!_Qcks of animaLs m make decisions on a majority basis, with alL flock members 
lei atinq equally decidi to act similarly to the majority of flock members. 
CJro abili of an erroneous lsion bei :naae on a majority basis decreases 1Nith 

flocK s ze. ity decision making should be adaptive in some contexts. 
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SHORT NOTES 

TWO NEW SPECIES FOR MALTA - REO-EYED VIREO NID CHESTfiUT BUNTING. 

Autumn 1983 produced interestlnq vaorants including two 'firsts' for Malta - qed-eyed 
Vireo Vireo olivaceus and a Chestnut Runting Emberiza rutila. 

tVhile bird-ri at Ghajn Zejtuna, ~~ellieha on 29th October 1983 1 8ro. Edmund found 
acur'ious-lookfng in his nets. lhe bird was Later examined also by the autflors a11d was 
identified as a Hed-eyed Vireo. It had a rich blu crown and a white supercilium 
bordered with black str the lower one qoinq its cark crimson eye. Its black 
beak Looked relatively with the tip of the upper mandible curved down. ~he tarsi 
were bluish. Its upperparts back, neck, nape, rump and tail) were areenish, close to +ne 
colour of a dull \11/ood Warbler Phylloscopus sibilatrix. It had darker wings 1vith the orima-
ries and secondaries edqed ish-green. Its belly was 'Nhite. lhe measurements in mm. 
were wing : 80; tail : 52; : 19.5; bill : 13. 

lhe R.erl-eyed Vireo is a North American species whfch is accidental +o til/estern Europe. 

lhe male Chestnut Buntinq was found on 12th November 1983 John Grech and one of +he 
authors while bird-rinqing at Lunzjata, Gozo. lhe bird was fi observed in the morninq 
when it was feeding among grass in a very wet area at the bottom of the val below a 
line of trees, mainly White Poplar and Ash. 1/lhile feeding in the it cou not be 
se8n properly althouqh the sharp contrast between the cnestnut br>?ast and the 
yellow belly was quite noticeable. lhe first species which came to was Red-headed 
Buntinq Emberiza hruniceps but when it flew up into a tree its very dark and not 
yellow. ffforts to observe the bird properly proved fruitless and a >~hi le it dis-
appeared On visiting the area in the afternoon the bird 'I'Jas in seen feedino in the 
same area. A net 1Nas set up further up the val and when try nq to set up another net 
where it was feeding the bird flew into the fi net. 

lhe followinq is a descr the bird in the hand : the head throat1 
back and rump were all the throat and breast feathers ntlv ti whit-
ish. lhe chestnut on its xed with greenish qrev. lhe lesser and an 
coverts were chestnut while coverts and terti als were edced chestnut. 
lhe tail was of a greenish black colour 'Nth a tirge of white on the outer web of +h"? 
outer feathers. lhe belly, down to the under tail coverts, was of a liqhr Lemon yellow 
colour with the flanks streaked greenish grey. 

lhe 3rd, 4th and 5 h primaries (countinq from the outermost 
nt and were emarq ina ed. l he measurements in mm. were w i nq 
5 ; bill: 12.0. We qht was 18.2 am. 

imary) formed the winq
tail : 58; tarsus : 

lhe Chestnut Runtinq is an Eastern AsiaTic species which is accidental to Central and 
Western Europe. 

Joe Sultana & Char 1es Gauci 
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Chestnut Bunting and ReU-eyed Vireo photoqraphed hefore release. (Photos 
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